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A busy week of preparations are in order for the University of Montana Men's 
lntercol legiate Tennis Team . New back- stops on the courts are being readied for Saturday's 
one o'clock home opener with Gonzaga and practice sessions are hot and heavy. 
The UM netters have just returned from a six day series of matches against some of 
the better teams in California, Oregon and Nevada. The young team failed to score in 
the win column, but gained valuable experience. Sporting one senior, three juniors, and 
four freshmen, the Montana team is rebui I ding after losing the top two players 
from the 1973 squad . 
UM history professor Bob Lindsay and Jim Cutler of Hamilton donate their time in a 
combined effort to coach the squad . They indicated the past road trip wi I I have given 
the team the confidence and experience needed for continued improvement. 
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